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HICKELpLATE
307 Nicollet.

Boys'
Service
Shoes

Made of. Solid i Leather, well
put together — Good sensible
shapes. . .. v^'«y

\u25a0

Armored Cruiser Shoes
xuj with steel protected soles.

fBP MB strongest boys' shoes
Hi a \&li? made. To a pair; <&Q

I*" \a!H aH sizes, 0n1y....... M*»

I % \S| Box Calf and Ylc
- M * \^L«nißß»v lit(i Boys* Shoes,
a *£ .JraS^SSl so"d leather.seam-
M. *?>' WnStb^Q? less vamps; wear
I'^sv %fi\#w3J and look well, 6
B\ <X \3cL styles, allsizes,

"Never Rip" Boys'Shoes, cut out of one piece
of seal call and can't rip; ail siz- 4 AC
es, $1.50 value, our price w ImJm%9
Boys' Tennis Oxfords, good rubber E ftA
soles, all sizes, only UUD
Boys' Best Tennis Oxfords, Good- "7 !»*>year glove make, all sizes, only \u25a0 %9v
Boys' Cycle Shoes, kangaroo 04 OR
call uppers, all sizes, only V» \u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0**

3jML «*C hi H \u25a0 H n I!V'--/ ** \f^ J iVf^^g S*^ gJI U H '

When a good phy- Rj^
sician prescribes beer UJ

W&m for a patient it is W&{
Schlitz beer. A phy- Kg

%s$ sician knows the val- P"iT|
CO ue of purity. m'

Bjfl Ask him how germs s^affect beer and he Eg*
Hjl will tell you that few PH
C) 3stomachs can digest R|o
fc'J them. He will say LJ
R9 at once that impure rej
K^a beer is unhealthful.

PaJ You willknow then
why we brew Ey

L/|"U under such rigid pre- mjm
\u25a0ul cautions — why we INI

even filter the air that pl<^
bflj touches it; why we H^a
-*Q filter the beer, 'then Eel
{?$ sterilize every bottle. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

; R|B If you knew what W\M
" m^M we know and what X.

-^p your physician knows
fi Nl about beer, you, too, \u25a0£\u25a0
%£ would insist on IrV

Schlitz. FlO
'Phone Main 707. Schlit2,

t/jO 120&-11 Fourth St., Minneapolis. RSI

NORTHWESTERN GOLFERS

Interstate Association to Be Organ-

ized at Fargo.,
_ .

Special to The Journal.
Fargo, N. D., May 10.—A meeting of the

golfers of Grand Forks, Jamestown, Fargo,
Winnipeg.. St. Cloud and Duluth will be
held here May 25 at the time of the D. C.
T. grand council, to arrange for a North-
western .Golf association. The game has
become popular all through the northwest

-and-the proposed organization will give
life players of the different cities an op-
portunity to get together and have some
good games. The organization will include
everything outside the twin cities. The;
large membership cf the clubs of St. Paul
and Minneapolis make their crack players
rather"; too formidable for the smaller:
towns.

An Acrobatic Scorcher.

R. M. Granning. contractor, weight 370
pounds, tells a remarkable tale of an en-
counter with a scorcher at Emerson and Sixth
avenues X, Wednesday night. He was driv-
ing across Emerson, avenue when he was
struck amidships by a. scorcher, riding at a
high rate of speed, head dowi.. The buggy
withstood the. shock of the impact, threw
scorcher ten feet in the' air and forced "him
to describe a complete double somersault over
the-carriage and land in the gutter beyond.
Mr. Granning- drove a hundred feet, when
one of his rear wheels gave way, with six
broken spokes. He started back alter th*»

' scorcher, who was Just coming to, and made
off on a run with part of his wheel, leaving

• the rest in the street.

Don't
forget

Hires
Rootbeer

has quenched
your thirst for
many a year.

A. 25c package makes five gallon*.
Dealers writefor special oiler.

CHARLES E. HIRES CO.. Malvern. Pa.

SPORTS
CREER OS.THE GIIEEXS."

' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0.' ' " \ '
Central IliKh Ptofenor an Entli«»-

lastic Golfer.

One of the most enthusiastic players of
the Bryn Mawr Golf club is Professor
Greef of the Central high school. The pro-
fessor is a daily frequenter of the links
and is working up to an average that is
making the other fast ones on those greens
tremble for their laurels. He covered th*
holes yesterday in forty-eight strokes,
easy driving—a slight indication of what
he will be able to do in -active competi-
tion. He is a candidate for a place on the
team and that is .why he comes early and
stays late. •.-._: \u25a0. ,

BEST IN THE WORLD

Enslltbman'i View of Hrjn Mawr
Link*.;:»V

An Englishman who has played on the
St. Andrews links and is familiar with all
the famous greens in the British Isles,
paid the Bryn Mawr Golf club a compli-
ment which came straight from bis heart
one day last week. |He was visiting in
the city for a few days and was naturally
interested in seeing what Minneapolis
boasted in the way of golf links. A friend
took him out to the Bryn Mawr preserves
and let him loose. The visitor was cap-
tured at first sight. He whipped over the
greens once, and then remarked that it
was the finest combination of "glen and
woodland," as he called it, he had ever
seen. .»';'{\u25a0\u25a0 -

From the height of land on the greens,
from whence an excellent view of down
town is to be had, with its green residen-
tial setting, he stood lost in silent admira-
tion of the vari-colored panorama which
met his view. \u25a0 .

"This beats anything of the kind I have
ever seen," he said to Professor Greer,
of the Central high school. "No city in
the. world can boast a more ideal scenic
environment." •\u25a0.

FIXE SPORT AT INTER-CITY

Results of Veaterday'ii Shoot of
Minneapolis (inn Club. •

The Minneapolis Gun club had some fine
sport at Inter-City Park yesterday after-
noon. The Schlitz, Val Blatz and Paegel
events were 'for birds at unknown angles,
the prize in each case being a diamond
badge. The Val Blatz was a fifteen-bird
event and the others were for twenty-five
birds each. Hlrschr^-.won the Schlitz and
Paegel trophies and the Val Blatz badge
went to Parker. The club event was for
ten singles and five pairs. Hirschey won
the senior prize, Dezotell got the junior
prize, and the amateur went to Hays.

The score:
Fifteen Singles. Unknown Angles, for Val

P.latz Diamond Badge—Parker, 15; Hirschy,
13; Biffton, 15; Hayes, 12; Mrs. Johnston, 10;
Thompson. 13; Spear, 11; Danz. 8; Jack, 10;
Wellaband, 9; Johnston, 13; Dr. Bell, 10;
Werrick, 7. In the shoot-off on the ties
Parker won the badge.

Twenty-five Singles, Unknown Angles, for
Schlitz Diamond Badge—Parker, 24: Hirschy,
24; Biffton, 19; Hayes, 17; Mrs. Johnston, 19,
Thompson, 20; Spear, 17; Danz, 18; Jack, 19;
Wellaband, 16: Johnston, 24; Dezotell, 20;
Werrick, 16; Dr. Bell, 14. On the shoot-oft
Hirsehy won the badge.

Twenty-five Singles. Unknown Angles, for
Pagel Diamond Badge—Parker, 23; Hirschy,
24; Biftcon.- 21; Hayes, 22; Mr. Johnston, 19;
Thompson, 21; Spear, 17; Danz, 21; Jack, 39;
Wellaband. 14: Johnston, 20: Dr. Bell, 21.1
Dezotell, IS; Werrick, 19. Hirachy won the j
beige.

Ten Singles and Five Pairs, for Club
Badges—Parker, 15; Hirschy, 16; Biffton, 16;
Hayes, 14; Mrs. Johnston, 15; Thompson, 13:
Spear, 9; Danz. 10; Jack, 11: Wellaband. 14;
Johnston. 12; Dezotell, 15; Werrlok. 12; Jones,
,15; Dalmer, IS. Hirschy won single badge,
Dezotell the junior badge and Hayes the ama-
teur budge.

SPEARS IS CHAMP

Wins Last Game of Series in Billiard
Tourney.

George E. Spears, of Minneapolis, last
night defeated Charles Clow, of. St. Paul,
in the last of the series of six fourteen-
inch balk line, billiards for the champion-
ship of the state. It was Spears' fourth
victory against two games won by Clow.
With the exception of last evening's per-
formance. Spears made his other winings
at Clow's Aquarium parlors, St. Paul.
Clow won his two games on Spears' tables.

Spears made a poor showing at the out-
set last night. He was passed in the
eighth inning, when Clow made a run of
31. Spears took a slight lead in the thir-
teenth inning, when he rang up 33. In the
twenty-secoud inning the score was 132
to US in favor of Clow. Two innings later
Spears counted 29 and followed it up with
33. The total score was 200 to 143.

Score by innings:
High Aver-

Spears
Totals. Run. age.

Spears 20u 39 ' 7
Clow .....131 26 4>£
Clow ..$. 200 .35 8 1-3
Spears 108 13 4 10-23
Spears 200 39 8 1-3
Clow . 115 20 4 5-6
Clow 200 53 1113-17
Spears 94 23 5 9-17
Spears 200 48 11 1-9
Clow i 75 26 4 7-17
Spears 200 33 7 11-27
Clow 148 31 5 9-13

UNIVERSITY TRACK MEET
\u25a0

Will Be Held To-morrow on the
Campus.

The joint trial track meet of the Uni-
versity and Minneapolis and St. Paul high
schools will be held to-morrow on the
university campus. The St. Paul Mechanic
Arts school will also participate. From
four to ten men are entered for 'each of
the university events. .. ". .....

The list of entries for the university
events is: \u0084.-.. • £\ ;-,

One-hundred dash, Boekman, Boeekinan,
I)ix. Crossette, McPherson. Richards, Rlebeth,
Lewis, Bartlett: MV-yard dash. Nelson, Har-
ris, Davis, Dix, -Tebbitt..Crowley, Riebeth;
mile run, Came, • Gallagher, Nelson. Shuck,
Giinilan, Schalaben; 220-yard hurdles. Bock-
man, Lewis, Tatte, Collins, Finstad; high
jump,- Tate, McPherson, Lewis, Collins,
Mitchell, Bockman, Pierce; 220-yard dash,
Bockman, Boecktnan, Dix, Crossette. Rich-
ards, Tebbitt, Riebeth, Bartlett, Cro*ley, Me-
Pherson; one-half-mile run, Caino, Francis,
Gallagher, Crowley, Schalaben, Harris, Nel- I
son. Bass, Riebeth, Gilflllan; pole vault.
Pierce, .Smith, Furber, Came; broad jump,
Tate, Collins, Pierce. McPherson; hammer
throw, LaFans, Francis, Mueller, Priede-
mann: shot put, Mueller, I.aPaiis, Francis.
Priedemahn. Jensen, Muttison; ; c'is;-us throw.
LaFans, Francis, Mueller, Priedemann.

Grlnnell Team Chosen. „
Special to The Journal.

Griunell, lowa, May 10.—The Grinnell track
team management has • selected the team
which will represent lowa college at the tri-
angular meet with Ames and .Drake, at
Ames, next Saturday. The selection was
made on the basis of t&e' showings made at
the home meet last Saturday, but not entirely
so. - It is made up of. the following men:
Conger, Baggs. T. Watters* Van Dike, B.
Evans, Fiske, Goods, Morrison, Bair, Brown,
Clark. Crouch. Don Evans, McKeag, A. Wat-

'\u25a0\u25a0 ters, Welker, Lyman, King, Parks, Spaulding
and Spencer. According to the competitive

' showing 3made by the different schools last
Saturday, Grinnell concedes that Drake stands

I the best show for first place, but claims
second and will yield no point without a
struggle. . \u25a0 - \u25a0 ' •

A Meeting of Champions.
Special to The Journal.

Dubuque, lowa, May 10.—Teams represent-
ing Dubuque and Boone bowlers will meet
at Dcs Moines next Tuesday to decide the
state championship. '. Neither team has met
defeat, and it is expected this contest will

1

show some new records.—The Dubuque Golf
Club will formally open the season at its
links next Saturday. Only local players will
occupy the course. - j

Shoot for Loving Cap.

Charles Thompson's presentation of a silver
loving cup has stimulated Interest in the
weekly events of the St. Paul Rod and Gun
club. The cup will become the property of
the most successful marksman in the season's
events. The conditions are that each of the
twenty-five-bird everts are to be counted
until a total of 600 inanimate targets have

\u25a0\u25a0 m
_

a.* —
_

f:.L.m(H bki \u25a0 As the fishing season again approaches, the question again pre-
/iTlGlillOnI"ISnßPlalßli \u25a0 sent-! itself to those who delight inthe Art of Angling, where to
get good tackle. To enable the fisherman to solve this problem we are prepared tosay that we -are selling the

nest and most complete line of Fishing Tackle to be seen in the city at wholesale price*, and can ajwura our
patrons, and convince them of the tact, to make it an object and saving for them, to call and see us before pur-
chasing: elsewhere. Jointed Wood and Cane Rod*. lOcto SI .80; Spilt Bamboo Rods, Bait or Fly, 80c to

16.OO; Lancewoo-J Rods. Bait or Fly. $ • .20 «\u25a0> 84.50: Bristol Steel Rods. »3.75 to*6.50: » yards braid-
edSHk Line, 25e: Keels, Bass or Trout. |0c t0820.00. We carry a complete line or the famons Ken-
tucky and"Juliu* Vom Hope" Reels inall nixes, and also a fall stock of the well known and celebrated Win.:
Mills*Sons Waterproof and Dressed Silk Lines. besides a fullassortment of Minnow Pails, Bait Boxes, Tackle
Bo- as. Landing Nets. Skinner Spoons and other makes. Send cents for « Fishing Tackle price list and we will
send you a large one. containing p

~"-^<
fishing Tackle. Baseball Good*. Guns and Tennis Salts, and hundreds

«f otter article? that you willhay us* tor. Let us hear from you at once. These catalogues are mailed to
\u2666•K^e-lirinz outside the City: Tb ft*'tnth» Uitv willb*- *erved at ourcounters, If *rUJ cal» «»t urines
tb^tV.!i)Uothem good. T. M. -ST3' SUPPLY HOUSE, Minneapolis. Minn. ,
" . -.' *

, t
/ .... \u0084 . II II !\u25a0>\u25a0*>— IT llla—Mill aMi<>H« *IIM^Mtll II l—M>rnilT '* \u25a0

been thrown from the trap for each con-
testant The result of :his DOO-bird match
will determine the handicap of each shooter
ma 100-bird match, for which a special date
will be set.

Good Fish Story.

Special to The Journal.
Spearflsh, S. D.. May 10.—The fishing in

Sand creeK and Spearflsh creek is much
better than it has been for several years.
These btreams are the general favorites for
Lead and Deadwood people. Fishing parties
are beinfc made up erery day. The largest
catch made thus far is that of Joe Pozcansky

and John Wilson of Deadwood, who caught
114 in one afternoon.

froker'i Harrow Winn.
London, May 10.—At the Kempton park

spriug meeting to-day the stewards" handicap

of 1,000 sovereigns was won by Richard Crok-
er's' Harrow, ridden by Johnnie Reiff. Noon-
day II owned by Foxhall Keene, wag second,
and C. D. Marnes' VeriUi finished third.
Thirteen horses ran.

Thonght Carp "Were Trout.

Profesßor Heinrlch Ho«vel, the violinist,
claims to have discovered a trout preserve
close to Minneapolis on the Minnesota bot-
tnoift S'rank Davis, the former Minneapolis

attorney, once had a trout preserve in that
vicinity, but high water broke his dam one
spring and the trout were spread out in tha
muddy shallow 3of the bottoms. Herr Hoevel
claims to have located their hiding place and
says he caught flfjy beauties the last time he
was out Other anglers who have sought to
substantiate Is stories say he has been mis-

taking plain mud-wallowing German carp for
trout.

Vfrßterday'n Wliininsr Hontea.
Chicago (Fort Worth)—Magi, Hyle, Maggte

Davis. Operator. The Conqueror fir; Debride.
Cincinnati (Newport)—Metoxen, Patchwork,

Zanone Algie M., Waninta, Prince Esher.
St. Louis (Fair Grounds)—Mona 8., Otis,

Helen Print. Wax Taper. Domse.
New York (Morris Park)—lsaiah. Hem-

mock, Port Royal. Amicitia, King Lief, Bon-
nibert.

Louisville (Churchill Downs)— Sam P. Coch-
ran. Pentacost, Ben Mao D'Hui, Takla, Sur-
vive, Dodie S. •

San Francisco—Catherine Brava, Parader,
Rory Ough, Mehanus, Alee, Horton.

Atlantic City. N. 5.. May 10.-P!ay in th«
intercollegiate golf tournament was contin-
ued yesterday. Those who qualified for the
championship match were drawn as follows:

Curtis. Harvard, vs. Pyne. Princeton; By-

Golf at Atlantic City.

II

MINNEAPOLIS DRY GOODS CO.

f Once more we come to tbe front with entirely new exhibit of Pattern Hats. As the sea-Once more we come to the front with an entirely new exhibit of Pattern Hats. As the sea-

son advances, the styles show changes which the constant: observer is quick to notice and appre-
ciate. These hats were not designed last winter. The development of the season's ideas has

-reached the stage of early summer, so these hats are what you would like to wear now. We
want you to see them. Come any time on Saturday.

In Shirt Waist Hats—The latest Trimmed Hats—Our display never loses its freshness, for noth- The "Mahtawan" Wheel Hat-
idea is the "Bob White." Itcomes in£ can become stale when the sales are so rapid. Sat-$Q CQ On Saturday, the #2.50 M 75
in two \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'dJi 7C.'^.j' CO OK urday we willshow 100 models, all at your favorite priceT= / style willbe sold for.. «r" \u25a0 V
qualities .!\u25a0 \u25a0 ana White Duck-Hats— For Misses, each..... ....-........ 30c In red, blue, gray or castor.

washable summer Silks for Waists and Skirts Graduating Dresses
E . |aa . . Our immense stock of suitable goods justl-

idDPlCS. .-:\u25a0
Mam Roor-) So long as fashion retains her grip on Black Silk Waists and Skirts, ;so long' must the materials. &*{*§""&*oveSbut^not Kng!

Satin Stripe Dimity. We have be forthcoming. Saturday we shall display a beautiful collection of new Black Taffetas, Satins and for the day is drawing near,

just received 50 pieces, representing Peau de Soie. Exceptional opportunities in buying enable us to quote some very attractive prices. N 48-inch suk Mulls, per yard, 60c, 860
the most beautiful styles; Rrfl«» % , , - andsi.oo.
per yard .............. •UC 19-inch Black Taffetas, Swiss; per RE A 21-inch Black Taffeta, Swiss; per "TO** .48-inch French Lawn, per yard. 4O«,6Oo.

Costume Foulards We have yard ...... ..-..,..,\u25a0.,.......... ©OC yard .......................... /O© '^S^lS^^^MMmore than 00 styles to select £. ' 20-inch Black Taffeta, Swiss; per . ££g£** 23-inch Black Taffeta, Swiss; per QQ n good value, per yard 25C
e:::2sc ard............,...........:^....68c yard........ .:.?....«9c

M™~^.,

SSR? Haskell's Milks t^^^i^:!^^^^^^^ir "̂'^Z^dz0

peryard ZOO can sell you these perfect fabrics as low as the cost of pure materials willpermit. We shall be pleased to show Dresses, Etc. .•
w v '**«** *".* 1*£-*_ ni_i. you our assortment. r:^^'^ v:>:^^ - ;^ Ci, -\ Fancy Lace Striped Lawns, Corded Lace |
We have the finest Domestic Dim-

____\u25a0__\u25a0 " Pique, etc, in lengths of 2 to 10 yards,
ity made; printed in this I values, 18c, 19c and 26c ; JA I

h: 19c book Dcpanmenl. Our soda fountain summer Underwear -*-: 1320
':#1 (Basement,) \u25a0 :. \u25a0\u25a0 ' Allof our 10c Paper Nov- g*A> Will have Its Opening Day on Men's plain balbriggan Shirts and HnAir^^i^T'onthi:

ftnp ani . \t,v nf- Fronrh Or- els at Ou Saturday, when you may have a Drawers; also fine Jersey ribbed in 1 l||r|| IIFft! Vash Ctoths —
nndL saUnstriped^ and checked All of our 15c Paper -|f|- glass of delicious Ice Cream. Soda, blue and ecru; double silk stitched, ™Vf % * thescones ti*kgandies, satin striped and checked,

\u25a0 Xovelsat . lUC with the finest offruit Q French neck, pearl buttons;, a good limit6to a customer, sale each IO
per yard 37%0 450 and 50c ™ Romance of I'Alglon, ARn flavors, for $ value at 35c; 'Saturday, per «X« t, 17; ,^bleached Bath Towels-
French Pique, reg. 40c, 50c.. p cloth :.£OG \u25a0 garment...................Z00 Double Thread, 10c ones; - |Slg%
Silk and Linen Skirtings, d . John Henry, the most humorous B|An»<> FlinnichlnACr Men's French balbriggan Shirts, »27' 1

Ha««« "ii-m.' Jr.Xregular 50c... yarQ>
book of the year; pub- KA. IfICU 8 rUPRISRHHIS silk bound, with high French neck; "-4-« Heavy Unbleached Bath

French Foulardine reg 35c. 75 C lished at our price.... Men's Soft Shirts, made of mad- drawers to match with bicycle seats ea ch . !' * 1 2£ CErf-m-? rZ ,?i»^S ha" ™ NEW BOOKS. ras; some have collars and cuffs at- Also a line of fancy stripes in all gjft-•
Bleached ' Bath "Swelsdame, regular 50c if low prices will Ben books, our tached, with ties to match; some are the new colors. Never sold forless always sale -I2IW

30-inch Percales—The regular re- stock of these cannot last long: worn with white collars, having one than 50c each. Saturday, QQn each ' l«fC
tail price is 10c a yard; the sale price Penelope's lush Experiences, by Kate pair oflinkcuffs, detached; CTtfft** c wv A Linen' Da mask Towel 22-46
will be just half "that; C ft Douglas Wiggin, . practically a 75c shirt, for. UWu Men's .medium weight natural knotted fringe, colored bor-^rt-^
rjer yard. 9%3 Norman Holt, by Gen. Charles King. Men's Soft Shirts, made of Gar- wool mixed Shirts and Drawers. ders, regular 25c sale eachivC
"^fiin Percales includine all . Published at 81.25; our A-7m ner's percale in warranted colors, They willnot shrink or irritate, and • The genuine Linen Bath Towels,
double"fold oercales in dark colors price for either Of© cuffs attached., or detached, or no are very desirable for summer wear. a bargain for those who are after
and lone-fold?DerSes in lieht col Miss Richards Wedding Trip, by cuffs; all have two turn-down col- They are as good .as any <5c gar- something to bring up the circuitor? the cmalitv llg^1

C°1
Clara Louise Burnham. lars, detached; a C9c KA^ ments. Saturday we sell Kf| tion of the blood.

p2 yard
2 qUalUy* 820 The Successors of Mary the First, by value, for 9 tf« them at ...:.:.:...,O^O 91.00 qualities; sale 65c

. -, -" 1 * V K^ Mrs. Phelps Ward. , . Men's Soft Shirts, made of mad- Ladies' fine Jersey ribbed silk flu- 75c qualities; sale 50cA sale of Lawns. Per yard...... &c m Helmet of Navarre, by Bertha ras, with one pair of link cuffs, de- ished Vests in ecru and white, high .__
rill>laln« anil :-X

WaSil GOOdS ftmi«nfc Runkle.
by Maud WHOM

tached to be worn with white col- neck, long or short sleeves.fancy silk LdtC tUPIUIiIS OlitlWaSfl GOOQS ItCmndßlS Sr Christopher, by Maud Wilder lars. A-trifling error by the maker trimmed; the pants to match are of .v^^^^,' " „1¥«O1S \IVV\XO ftViuiiuHio
Go odwin.

y
enables us to sell a shirt that is the new Empress style, wide at the DPf)|)fPfPK Wall street is nor

Divided into four lots for a.sale Published at $1.50; our AQa really worth 89c 7 H-sT* bottom, with lace trimming. The »pvi iv« the only place
in the basement. pr iCe mfCMJ for M %9%* regular price 35c per gar- «m ET A

where records are being broken. We
Tot I—Short lenzths of all kinds - • Monarch Soft Golf Shirts. Another ment- Saturday sfcilW broke one in this department last

of values uDto^oc a -»1^ ' HA^IPPII Ladies'full fashion- large shipment of these perfect-fit- T Jwiisle Combination Suits in Saturday. We have the goods and
yard sale price 35© OUdKI H* ed black lace stripe ting, fast-selling Shirts is just re- w£jfSd Ssto low ne?k^o sleeved the priqes to do it again ifthere are2«St?affP oSyc'e'.Sat. v:day:.ppa ir:.r: 1210 -t^Sg nTaud atvoe^r d 3 SS^SSSg "i^^sis^l.^^
$S>&ssXSsrßo Jzfflß2!,S£2&!?j£ WBKffi™^~sl %p£&®%® 59c 6'980-'l-29''2-29

Lot 3—Remnants of Ginghams, 3 pair or 50c; per pair.... IOU I^H/il&S^fir Men's Suspenders, °* • Real Brussels and Irish Point
Lawns, Percales, Madras, Indigo Ladies' imported fullregular.black \u25a0'HwH of the famous {fclfiffltflfPif Curtains, values up ©tQ OO
lilues, etc.; values up to "7^tf* lace or plain lisle Hose, with spliced m JH^ g Crown make. <MUIIVIIvIi| to S7 per pair, at VUiuO
15c a yard; sale price '2w heels or toes, per pair, ACp m Mfwk I They come in a good Fountain Pen • 1 Cli» $10 Brussels Cur- |" Aft

Lot 4—lmported Percales, Madras, f0r.... '. *\u25a0«»«* IJf« \\ heavy or lisle web, for \u25a0"« tains, per pair VUi«FO
Zephyr Corded Novelty Ginghams, Children's 1-1 ribbed Cotton Hose, \u25a0 M »\u25a0 • the latter being Stafford's white Paste. &s{* 815 Brussels Cur- AQ
etc.; values up to 20c a |A with double knees, OR_f* MW v A very popular for locsize ~ti*O tains, per pair #1 illO
yard; sale price.......... iVl* and toes; 3 pairs- for ssillO W- : - (\3 >= summer wear; all Sealing Wax, all colors, \u0084; *3t-t* Renaissance Curtains: handsome

' ! Boys' extra heavy, 1 very elastic V V have Saddler's un- perstick ...%3%* and durable, per. pair,' $3.75.
r AllAll il^nßPlm^nl 1-1 ribbed Cotton Hose, one of the ,^Aa breakable leather English Vellum, an elegant kid finished pa- $5.00 and $7.50.
VvllUll. irv|r<llIIHVIII* best 25C hose on the market. Our ** /uminjtJ, ends, with glove per, in cream, blue and heliotrope; per Arabe Curtains, as good as the

Th*» wind un sale of \H Jack- price, 3 pairs for 50c; igMr* "-=^2=y
button CAA box of 100 sheets and QO-m Arabian at a fraction of the cost, per

son's sSck ofPßoston! AUantic and per pair" IOC cast-off, per pair OtfC |«o envelope. O»C pair, $5.50, $7.50 and $10. .
Pepperell sheets and pillow cases. — —...... . \u0084 .." —\u25a0 —'

\u0084 Irish Point Curtains, our own im-
We wish we could have bought ten - Cola A« tvn AC e ClrlntC The third lot comprises unlined I a-ffikc' fSIIIAC portations of fine grades, per pair,
times as much, but we did the best A OUIC 01 DICoo 51111 15 Skirts, in tan and gray homespun MIUILo VU|IVd $5, $7.50 and $10.
we could. The sale has made us _\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0- - -. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 and cheviot, with flounce and flaring treftVV POrded Black Silk Carjes Swiss Tambour Curtains, with
many new friends and a few more . Last Saturday's sale was so sue- flfects. •• . They are regular $7.50 \u25a0

_e^;yLmn at^the neck with novelty centers and pretty borders,
willbe added to the list on Saturday. cessful from every point of view that skirts, but the sale C>B OSS satin ribhon '\u25a0\u25a0 aSl^ BA aSS value at, per (^Q fC

Now we'll offer a couple of bar- we think a repetition willbe appre- price willbe O*fr«sF© £h .'.........^bT.0U pai— .-••?!?? \u25a0 *?
SHSSSIsc ttusssssr". sniriwaisis.^^ .«wcsss qiSSFB*cdOneaseof34bleaLed s 3o . The first lot comprises about 35

striped percale, with Bish-J|O ft with nearsilk trimmed at the neck See our Imported Tel- SSB'One case of 36-m.bleached Jft The first lot comprises about 3o op sleeve; oOc kind, each. UWU with ribbon A sDec- $7.50 ours at, per pair 9u«f
cotton the 8c quality at .*PW Skirts> in tan aud gray homespun, In blue and white, and black and iai value at.'....... 9liOU Curtain Net and Swiss, very neat
(Limiton either of the above 20 yds)

blue and hlack ch eViot, and light white BtriPed Perca. le ' Wlth lon8 fofsummer homes, 12^c and^3^
NOIIOnS Shoe Dressing, Whitte- brown and black Venetian. Some sieTv^; $1°25 w^sts at

S .°P..98C TallOP'MadC SllllS made'of gtod
I viiviromore's com b i nation are trimmed and some plain, with Our Sailor Waists are proving to One lot of 812 50 nd $15 Suits at opaque, all ready to hang, 4m A"
cleaner and polisher the orld 3 flounce and flaring effect lined with be a lucky strike. Th are made of One lot of 81-50 and , 810 bmts at each f... \u25a0©C
standard; Box Calf, Champion, Jr., .

Dercaline All are regular S5 percale, in blue and red stripes or in each. The materials are Home- Brass Curtain Rods, 30 to 54 Q«French Gloss, Russet and Qft
good percaline. All are regular *o

plain blue, pink or cadet; the collar spun, Venetian, Cheviot and Broad- inch extensions, 15c value far..sfO
Tan; per box ....... *f« Skirts offered for 53.98 and front are of fancy white pique; cloth colors are blue,gray,tan and Silkolme, 36 in. wide, best -94nSafety Pins, nickel plated or jap- this sale at........... W \u25a0 *» they have the Bishop <£« BA hlaek-the Wk'et may be the Eton quality, fast oolors, yard.... I3U
armed, open on both sides; sizes 1,2 Tn *he second lot are 20 Skirts in sleeve. Each...... .9 I\u25a0•If .? ack.thej acket may be the i.ton Screens-3-fold, golden oak frames,
and 3; per card ofone • Ql^ X]

In he SeC.° lot are übK ru, in
White Lawn Waists in every style blouse, or tight fitting. The perfect tilled with Silkoline,inpret-|lf» A

dozen -<s2C black figured crepon, with fullflaring and at every price from $5.50 hanging skirts are made in flaring or ty patterns; 81.50 values at tloC
Feather Stitch or Finishing Braid, effect, lined with percaline. These down to 69c flounce effect, and are lined with per- Rope Curtains—For full-size doors,

extra fine quality, in white |AA 87.50 skirts will go <£« £*£» White Lawn Waists for Misses, caline. Your choice of the 4g% a full 32.00 value— Q-fl 4Q
and colors; per piece ill© at .....:.....;.,.:..^^S-B)sf d 69c 98c $1.48 and $1.69 10t.... each 9l\u25a0 1»f

j&b Underskirts. "TJZr"'/^, Hardware and Bicycle Dept.
JB^sb The values we shall offer / v^tx^s — ' ~ ;

T^A here deserve to be empha- :;\ / /Z&j&n Hardware Department. Bloycle Department.
jg&r X m̂

sized. '*$*&/ A.& Ip^'/i Clark's Folding Ironing Boards, the g*\u25a0\u25a0 -. 1901 Navarre Bicycles, for men fl^4ffc
&-!h £$$ A skirt of black mercerized )r> y> <y*2j&L*JsL/ff bp"t made; regular 85c, our.price...... Out or women, guaranteed............ a& |«|
ftk Js&3\ Italian cloth, umbrella style,

fr&s&Sj&Zr/ &ti^^ —^ Clothes Wringers, 1901 Lenox Bicycles, for men OQRIWr?tf%M/\ deep flounce finished with nar- V^SdrOTfi^lffT/ *^ r
_

l-rlrCrlregularßl.Ts,sJ 4 A or women, guaranteed 9uO
/\&Ms¥\\ row accordion plaiting audclus- l|^ p[jjJT^!fJourprice.... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0if ,'.' Sundries. \u25a0'"'•'\u25a0''
VW^y V Each0!?.?*' S"I"OO s&r^'zWy/ S^ W*^^S MinneapO

w W; j
rin«er' Sinle and Double Tube Tires, guaranteed;

fill R«S""sl.i6 WkJosx. WA fsssaijs-,3 SIS?™«"*8SoI 1 iSr> $i.b6 ••slto n Y=o3£ ?m ssssistfjfix j^£e™^ 86c|wg| A bargain at, v»Hsni*v with stretcher WFjjS&V our price.. &*il%9 A Sale of Bells-Val-f^^gm v
A skirt of black cou.tilum- head rest, 38x78, " OQ^ L#OT^'^ Superior Iron Frame : |^ ues up to7sc; each lOc,

L- z& M brella style, double flounce of paph onl} r \u25a0 •AzZJI Jsß^WSb^* 'Wringers, guaranteed . . A%gISBKHI\ I<«i> iQo* 9<»<« in?JHH| silk moreen, finished with clus- SoVen wtton
' ha^oc" 2 years;, regular 32.48, JH@«Hu 480.iSSSl^i;""jS£jil» tpr pnrrlino- fir>prl nnr bound woven \u25a0 cotton nammocKb e&^^Qss***7z~~=z^*^-.- nnr - or* \u25a0,--g^-gr^ \u25a0 sH^s^*^SKM^Si. -A ht. H°~ $2.00 v^LrS;^Vea«i MIIMK \u25a0'"« •••••i-98 OTppr n ,SSfp£ST iK=.wc

Is\u25a0
W^^ ulaitintr edsred with ruffle Top Wlth PiUuw, stretchers and iaDarni pd o sizes worth H W Cyclometers, a clou-

yoke, each $4.06 reg. b4 hammock, .s3 £FH|?°l W ' [lozcX™n "ie 'Graphite^'of 5^*t+r*l\'sS^ >oKe, eacn *u-wm'%r ***\u25a0 oijc. MBc, $ l.^o. Cycle Oil 3c Graphite ° for 5c*^^|^P^ -uw ik-stripes and Japanese Lawn : "J c . Galvanized Iron Wash Tubs, the /1 /iQA Hard Oil, 10c, for.'.Sc Toe Clips, 15cp'r..loc :
IP" _. checks. Each 75c, $1, $1.25. seats, each............... M\» 65c sizefor.....; ..:^:.vV...;;1. 4oG Spokes, each...... 1c Forks, each ...AliOc

era, Yale, vs. HoUlnfl/ Harvard; Robertson.
Yale, vs. Brown, Harvard; Bates, Columbia,
vs. Lindsley, Harvard; 'Richardson* Harvard,
vs. : Myers, Yale* - iVadsworth, . Harvard, .vs.
Edwards. Columbia; Bonner, Princeton, vs.
Hitchcock, Yale Averlll, Harvard, va. -Wil-
son, Princeton. i ;>..;• '\u25a0 ;'' ,:.i.;l::;\u25a0• v.;

;.'*-i.:•.,..,. '.'•\u25a0... \u25a0..":-1-; \u25a0\u25a0 •. i
R««nlt« at .SI. Anilrfivi.

London, Way 10.—In -the amateur golf cham-
piouship at St. Andrews, H. H. Hil-

i ton, i the present '"champion, easily won -tho
match* In 'rthe' fifth round, but Scotland's
hope. iA. L. •Aitken, was defeated by John
Graham of tho Royal Liverpool club by two
holes. .i: / .

In the semi-ttnals Hilton beat Hutchlnson
by 2 up and 1 to play, and Low beat Graham
by the \u25a0 same score. .' •-.'»'

Closer Content Expected.

Special , to The Journal. • '-
; Fargo, .N.D., May 10.—The Fergus . Falls
baseball . team will. be here to-morrow for a
return game with '•\u25a0 the agricultural college
team.' At last Saturday's contest, the Min-
nesota team was badly » beaten. - A new -bat-
tery has.been secured \u25a0 and, the return event
will;' probably .be more 'evenly contested. 7\u25a0_

Skat Consreu.
Chicago, May 10.—The fourth aatlonal skat

congress will be held here May 11, 12 and 13.
Arrangements have been made for 500 tables
to accommodate 1,500 players. The first
grand tourney will be held Saturday evening,
followed next day by the election of officers,

a banquet and a second tourney. " Monday
will be devoted to a trip down the drainage
canal and the closing session, when the dis-
tribution of prizes valued at- $2,000 will b«
made. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0:

_^——

I _^_^^^^^^
FOR WEN ONLY |j|

w^A \ w"S $3 en
I\ r^f l!!^!!!! They \u25a0 apeak for themselves; once Hi-1
I / *'!WW*mw worn, always worn. "K'--il
f'«Jirif. \u25a0' Come and See Them f ?; |
,:a -I \u0084v:, STANLEY'S NicolletAve. I


